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CardiolipinThe terminal respiratory enzyme cytochrome c oxidase (CcO) reduces molecular oxygen to water, and pumps
protons across the innermitochondrial membrane, or the plasmamembrane of bacteria. A two-subunit CcO har-
bors all the elements necessary for oxygen reduction and proton pumping. However, it rapidly undergoes
turnover-induced irreversible damage,which is effectively prevented by the presence of subunit III and its tightly
bound lipids. We have performed classical atomistic molecular dynamics (MD) simulations on a three-subunit
CcO, which show the formation of water wires between the polar head groups of lipid molecules bound to sub-
unit III and the proton uptake site Asp91 (Bos taurus enzyme numbering). Continuum electrostatic calculations
suggest that these lipids directly inﬂuence the proton afﬁnity of Asp91 by 1–2 pK units. We surmise that lipids
bound to subunit III inﬂuence the rate of proton uptake through the D-pathway, and therefore play a key role
in preventing turnover-induced inactivation. Atomistic MD simulations show that subunit III is rapidly hydrated
in the absence of internally bound lipids, which is likely to affect the rate of O2 diffusion into the active-site. The
role of subunit III with its indigenous lipids in the molecular mechanism of CcO is discussed.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The respiratory chains ofmitochondria andmany bacteria terminate
in cytochrome c oxidase (CcO), which catalyzes the reduction of molec-
ular oxygen towater, and couples the free energy of the reaction to pro-
ton pumping across the membrane [1–3]. The oxygen reduction
reaction catalyzed by CcO is spectacular in the sense that it proceeds
without any production of toxic reactive oxygen species. The electrons
and protons required for oxygen reduction are supplied from the P-
and N-side of the membrane, respectively, which leads to the genera-
tion of an electrical gradient across the membrane [2,3]. The concurrent
translocation of protons from the N-side to the P-side further contrib-
utes to the established proton electrochemical gradient (or proton mo-
tive force — pmf) [1]. The pmf is then utilized by the ATP-synthase to
generate ATP from ADP and inorganic phosphate (Pi) [2,3].
The structures of most of the intermediates of the catalytic cycle of
CcO are known [3,4]. The thermodynamics and kinetics pertaining to el-
ementary electron/proton transfer steps are also well understood [3,4].osphatidylethanolamine; PC,
idase.
pere University of Technology,
59509.Several high resolution crystal structures of CcO in different redox states
are available [5–9], which together with site-directed mutagenesis
studies have assisted in the identiﬁcation of proton transfer pathways
buried deep within the enzyme [10,11].
Overall, CcOs are classiﬁed into three subtypes: A, B, and C [12]. The
three largest membrane-bound subunits (I–III) are highly conserved in
the A-type mitochondrial and bacterial oxidases. Subunits I and II har-
bor all the necessary components that are required to catalyze oxygen
reduction and proton pumping, whereas the role of subunit III, which
does not contain any redox centers or known proton-conducting path-
ways, remains less clear. However, it is well established that subunit III
provides additional stability to the enzymewhile it undergoes turnover
[13–15]. The catalytic activity of a two-subunit enzyme at pH = 8 is
about 10–100 fold lower than when subunit III is present [15]. In con-
trast, at pH 6.5 and below, a two-subunit enzyme displays near wild-
type activity [15]. This suggests that the presence of subunit III is critical
for enzymatic activity, especially at high pH. An additional consequence
of the absence of subunit III is that the enzyme rapidly undergoes
turnover-induced inactivation (also called ‘suicide inactivation’), by
which it is irreversibly damaged [13,14]. The molecular mechanism of
this turnover-induced impairment is not clear, and various possibilities
such as slower rate of proton transfer via the D-pathway, and/or subse-
quent destabilization of the active-site, or loss of CuB, have been pro-
posed [14,16]. Indeed, the N-terminal segment of subunit III houses
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sence of which a slower rate of proton transfer via the D-pathway can
be expected [17].
Lipids are known to play important roles in the molecular mecha-
nism of many membrane proteins [18–20]. In the case of inner-
mitochondrial membrane proteins, cardiolipins constitute the most
studied and discussed lipid group [21]. It is therefore not surprising
that the crystal structures of many membrane proteins have revealed
tightly bound cardiolipin molecules [18,22]. Indeed, mitochondrial
CcO is known to bind cardiolipin molecules together with other phos-
pholipids [22,23]. The alteration of some of these lipid binding-sites de-
stabilizes inter-subunit interactions, and also affects the catalysis [24].
Both coarse-grained and atomistic molecular dynamics (MD) simula-
tions have assisted in highlighting the importance of cardiolipin–pro-
tein interactions in CcO, as well as in the cytochrome bc1 complex
[25–27].
In this study,we concentrate on the function of lipidmolecules tight-
ly bound in the V-shaped cleft formed by two clusters of transmem-
brane helices of subunit III [5–7,28,29] (Fig. 1). X-ray structures from
different organisms show that phosphatidyl glycerol (PG), phosphatidyl
ethanolamine (PE), and phosphatidyl choline (PC) lipids are found at
this location [5–7,28,29]. The lipidmolecules are stabilized through con-
served electrostatic and hydrophobic contacts within the protein struc-
ture [22,30]. Based on X-ray structure analysis and site-directed
mutagenesis studies, it has been proposed that the hydrophobic interior
of subunit III forms a local reservoir for O2, and the entrance to anO2 dif-
fusion pathway from the membrane into the active-site [31].1.1. Rationale
Based on the observations that subunit III binds two lipidmolecules,
and any alteration of the lipid binding site results in a phenotype similar
to a subunit III-deﬁcient enzyme (suicide inactivation) [30], we hypoth-
esize that the lipidmolecules of subunit IIImay play an important role in
channeling the protons towards Asp91, whichmaymodulate the rate of
proton transfer in the D-pathway. These viewpoints are tested here by
computational methodology.Fig. 1. Structure of CcO in a membrane-solvent environment. Subunits I (blue), II (red),
and III (yellow/thicker) are shown as ribbons. Hemes, copper atoms, and subunit III
bound lipids are shown in brown, blue, and orange, respectively. Lipids proximal (LP)
and distal (LD) to the proton-uptake site (D91, in red) are marked. The D-pathway (blue
arrow) terminates at a highly conserved residue near the active-site (E242, shown in
red). Crystallographic water molecules present in the D-pathway, and Na+ and Cl− ions
are shown as purple, blue, and yellow spheres, respectively.2. Computational methods
2.1. MD simulations
Classical MD simulations were performed on a three-subunit
CcO (PDB id 1V54 [5]) immersed in a hybrid lipid bilayer comprising
DLiPC (1,2-dilinoleyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidylcholine), DLiPE (1,2-
dilinoleyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine) and CL (4-linoleic
cardiolipin) molecules (Fig. 1). The ratio of CL:DLiPC:DLiPE molecules
in the system was 1:3.38:3.05, in agreement with our earlier studies
[27,32]. The membrane-protein system was solvated with TIP3 water
molecules, and Na+ and Cl− ions. The conserved lipid binding site in
subunit III was modeled with or without lipids. Different types of lipids
were modeled at the site; 1 CL, 2 PG or 2 PE molecules (Table 1). The
model system comprised ca. 280,000 atoms. All amino acid residues
were considered in their standard protonation states, except functional-
ly critical residues for which protonation states are known from exper-
imental data [3,32]. Glu242, Asp364 and Lys319 from subunit I were
protonated, whereas Tyr244 was deprotonated (see below in this
Section 2.1). 20 to 150 ns MD runs were performed on the constructed
model systems. The NAMD [33] programwas used to perform the sim-
ulations using the CHARMM [34] force ﬁeld. The charges and parame-
ters of metal centers were obtained from Johansson et al. [35]. In all
simulations, the low-spin heme was reduced and the binuclear center
was in the PM state (ferryl heme a3, cupric CuBwith a fourth OH− ligand,
and Tyr244 as the neutral radical). Simulation parameters were T =
310 K for temperature, p = 1 atm for pressure, 1 fs for the timestep,
and particle mesh Ewald (PME) used for computing electrostatic inter-
actions [36]. Total time comprising all simulations was ~0.78 μs. Analy-
sis of simulation trajectories was done with the help of the VMD
program [37].
2.2. Continuum electrostatic calculations
The electrostatic calculations were performed on snapshots obtain-
ed from MD simulations. A total of 50 snapshots were taken from indi-
vidual simulation trajectories. The MEAD package [38,39] was used to
solve the linearized Poisson–Boltzmann equation. The intrinsic pKas
and site–site interaction energy data from MEAD calculations were
used in the KARLSBERG [40,41] program to estimate the ﬁnal pKa. The
pKa,model of Asp, Glu, Arg, Lys, Tyr and His was 4.5, 4.6, 12.0, 10.4, 9.6
and 6.2, respectively. The propionate groups of hemes, and the
oxygenous ligand of CuB were also treated as titratable groups with
pKa,model of 4.8 and 9.5, respectively.
3. Results
3.1. Proton funneling groups
We surmise that the headgroups of the lipids bound to subunit III
might play an important role in channeling the protons towards
Asp91 at the entrance of theD-pathway. Such information is not evidentTable 1
Simulation setup and time.
Simulation Type of lipid modeled in su III Time (ns)
1 No lipid (run I) 150
2 No lipid (run II) 150
3 2 PE molecules 100
4 2 PG molecules 50
5 1 CL molecule 100
6 2 PE moleculesa 100
7 2 PE molecules/Asp91 protonated 60
8 2 PE molecules/Asp91Asn mutant 50
9 No lipid/Asp91Asn mutant 20
a Lipid binding site mutants; R96A in subunit I, and R221A, W58A and F86A in
subunit III.
Fig. 2.A) and B) Snapshots from simulations showing awaterwire between the proton uptake site, Asp91, and the lipid headgroups (PE and PGmolecules in panels A and B, respectively).
C) and D) Occupancy of water molecules displayed as orange wireframe (isovalue = 0.4). Occupancy is calculated over the entire simulation trajectory (PE and CL molecules in panels C
and D, respectively). Water molecules (in purple with no hydrogen atoms attached), and polar amino acid residues from subunit III, Tyr8, Thr65, and His71 are also shown. The marked
distances are in ångströms.
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simulations show that transient water wires form between the polar
head group region of lipids and Asp91 (Fig. 2A and B). The identities
of the water molecules participating in water wire formation change
during the simulations. However, water occupancy data suggest that a
water-mediated connection remains persistent throughout the trajec-
tory (Fig. 2C and D). The water wires connecting Asp91 with the lipid
headgroups are also stabilized by the sidechains of polar amino acid res-
idues from subunit III, as shown in Fig. 2A and B.
The data presented in Fig. 3 displays that regardless of the type of
lipid modeled in subunit III, the lipid–protein hydrogen bonding inter-
actions observed in the crystal structure remain stable. The conserved
arginines (96 and 221 from subunits I and III, respectively) form ionic
interactions with the charged lipid head groups that remain stable
throughout the trajectory (Fig. 3). In addition, stable hydrogen bonds
are also formed between the lipid head groups and the backbone or
sidechain of amino acid residues (see Fig. 3). In agreement with the
crystal structure data [22], the analyses suggest that the lipids are
strongly bound to subunit III.
In the case when simulations are performed without subunit III-
bound lipids (two independent simulations, see Table 1), structural per-
turbations take place; the loop between helices II and III of subunit III
undergoes a large conformational change bringing two histidine resi-
dues (His70 and His71) away from their crystallographic positions
(Fig. 4). The same data is presented as root mean square ﬂuctuation
(rmsf) of the entire loop segment between helices II and III in different
simulation conditions (Fig. 5). In the case when lipids are bound to sub-
unit III, the segment's rmsf remains low,whereas it increaseswhen sub-
unit III is lipid-deﬁcient. A similar observation is also made in an
independent 100 ns simulation in which lipid-binding site mutants
(Table 1; Ref. [30]) were created in-silico (Fig. 5). This suggests that
themobility of lipids bound to subunit III is important for the structural
stability of the loop segment.
The histidine residues are known to act as localized proton buffers in
many membrane proteins (pKaHis ~ pH of the solution), and assist in re-
laying protons towards the proton-uptake sites [42–44]. The structuralperturbation of the loop segment, which comprises two histidine resi-
dues (His70 and His71), is likely to alter the relay of protons towards
Asp91 from the latter residues. Indeed, unfolding of the latter segment
causes histidine residues to distance from Asp91 (Fig. 4), whereas
both of these residues approach each other transiently (dH71–D91 ~ 8–
10 Å, see Fig. 2D) in bound-lipid simulations.
Among the two histdines, His71 is highly conserved, and is
sandwiched between the two lipid headgroups. In simulations it is ob-
served to attain multiple conformations (Fig. 2). It constantly partici-
pates in either direct or water-mediated hydrogen bonding (H-
bonding) with the lipid molecules (a direct hydrogen bond in ca. 15–
40% of simulation time). In addition, His71 stabilizes water wires to-
wards Asp91, thereby providing a connection between the bulk and
the proton uptake site (Fig. 2). This suggests that His71 can acquiremul-
tiple roles such as being a transient proton reservoir, or channeling bulk
protons towards Asp91. The high degree of conservation together with
its unique location makes His71 a potential site for biochemical testing.
3.2. The lipid headgroups modulate the pKa of Asp91
In order to test if the lipids in subunit III perturb the pKa of Asp91,we
performed continuum electrostatic calculations on snapshots obtained
from theMD simulations. The results show that the subunit III lipids in-
duce a signiﬁcant increase in the pKa of Asp91. Depending upon the type
of lipid, the proton afﬁnity of Asp91 increases by as much as 2 pK units.
Since the population of the protonated form of Asp91 is likely to control
the rate of proton transfer through the D-pathway, the subunit III lipids
may indeed contribute to this proton transfer (see Section 4).
3.3. Hydration of the lipid binding site
Two independentMD simulations show that in the absence of inter-
nal lipids, the V-shaped cleft of subunit III is rapidly ﬁlled with water
molecules (Fig. 6). The water molecules enter the region primarily
from the N-side of the membrane, and reach up to the level where the
lipid tails would reside (Fig. 7), thereby hydrating the region
Fig. 3. Stability of lipid–protein interactions. The hydrogen bonds between the subunit III bound lipid head groups and amino acid residues [see Ref. 22] are plotted as distance versus sim-
ulation time.
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form the entrance to the O2 diffusion pathway [31], might impede the
diffusion of molecular oxygen towards the active site (Fig. 7), which
may in turn result in an increase in apparent KM for O2 (see Section 4).
By contrast, no water penetration takes place when simulations areFig. 4. Unfolding of the segment between helices II and III in the absence of subunit III-
bound lipids (thick/pink). The segment remains close to its crystallographic conformation
(thin/purple) in the simulations when lipids are bound to subunit III (2 PE molecules
shown). Note the departure of two histidines from their crystallographic positions
(His70 and His71 in thicker representations). Distances shown are in ångströms.performed with lipids bound to subunit III (Fig. 6), which is most likely
due to the tighter packing of the lipid tails (Fig. 7). The hydrophobic
packing at this site is also supplemented by the tails of a lipid molecule
that binds at the surface of subunit III (see Fig. 7), in a conformation
completely consistent with the crystal structure data [22].4. Discussion
In many proton-translocating membrane proteins, acidic residues
such as glutamates and aspartates form a cluster around the protonFig. 5.Rootmean squareﬂuctuation (rmsf) of the loop segment (residues # 66–75) in sub-
unit III, in different simulation conditions. In-silico mutations are; R96A in subunit I, and
R221A, W58A and F86A in subunit III.
Fig. 6. Number of water molecules in subunit III cleft region in different simulation conditions.
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[42–44]. A similar proton-collecting antenna function has also been
assigned to the phospholipid molecules [45–47]. With their charged
headgroups, the phospholipids create a zone of negative potential,
which attracts bulk protons towards the membrane–water interface
[46]. The histidine residues located on the protein surface, in turn, act
as localized proton buffers because their pKa lies close to the pH of the
medium. If there are protonic connections between the proton-
collecting antenna region and the proton-uptake site, such an arrange-
ment is likely to enhance the rate of proton transfer between the two
[46].
Subunit III of CcO tightly binds two phospholipids (Fig. 1). Due to the
proximity of the head group of the lipid closest to the proton uptake site
Asp91 (dLp–D91 ~ 10 Å, Figs. 1 and 2), it can be conjectured that either
one or both lipids attract protons, and assist them in channeling to-
wards the D-pathway opening at Asp91. In agreement with this, the
X-ray data show that the lipid distal to Asp91 has its head group
much more surface exposed, which may indeed help in attracting bulk
protons (see also Figs. 1 and 2). The water wires, stabilized by theFig. 7. A) O2 diffusion pathway through the subunit III cleft. B) Water molecules (red spheres
displayed as green, white, and pink ribbons, respectively. Hemes (yellow) and CuB (orange) arassistance of lipid headgroups and proteinaceous residues (Fig. 2), pro-
vide the required protonic connectivity between the proton-buffers
such as histidines (e.g. His71) and the proton-uptake site Asp91
(Fig. 2). However, in the case when the subunit III lipids are missing,
the perturbations in protein structure (Fig. 4) are likely to make proton
transfer towards Asp91 more difﬁcult.
The pKas of the phosphate groups of lipids are generally low, and
they are likely to remain deprotonated at physiological pH [48]. Howev-
er, the situation is different with CL, which has two titratable sites, and
has been shown to undergo protonation coupled with a conformational
change [49,50]. If a scenario is envisaged in which the subunit III cleft
binds a single CL molecule (compared to 2 PG or 2 PE molecules), the
latter could act as a potential proton reservoir and aid in rapid proton
supply to the D-pathway through intervening water molecules
(Fig. 2D). Alternatively, a negatively charged CL molecule may attract
protons, but His71 could be the actual proton reservoir and/or donor
to Asp91. The simulation data indeed show that the two residues ap-
proach each other (dmin(H71–D91) ~ 8 Å), and are connected by a water
wire (Fig. 2).) enter the subunit III cleft in the absence of lipids (blue arrow). Subunits I, II, and III are
e also shown.
Fig. 9. Radial distribution functions showingwater structure around deprotonated (D91-) and p
CL molecule) and without – (no lipids) lipid simulations.
Fig. 8. Simulation snapshots showing water wire between the phospholipid (2 PE mole-
cules) head groups and protonated Asp91 (A) and Asp91Asn mutant (B). Distances
shown are in ångströms.
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bind with subunit III in a stable manner (Fig. 3), and enhance the rate
of proton transfer towards Asp91. However, a CL molecule has never
been observed in any of the crystal structures of A-type oxidases [5–7,
28,29], which could be due to the speciﬁc protocols used for puriﬁcation
and crystallization. Nevertheless, in agreement with our hypothesis, re-
cent work has indeed concluded that a CL molecule could bind in the
subunit III cleft, and modulate enzymatic activity [51].
Continuum electrostatic calculations suggest that the lipid mole-
cules increase the proton afﬁnity of Asp91 by 1–2 pK units. This increase
is likely to enhance the rate of proton transfer in the D-channel by 10 to
100 fold given the relationship,
v ¼ k AH½ ;
where k is the proton transfer rate constant, and [AH] is the concentra-
tion of protonated Asp91 [52].
For a proton to be transferred from the N-side of the membrane to
the active site via the D-pathway, transient protonation of Asp91 is like-
ly to occur. Therefore, in order to test if the observed water wires be-
tween the lipid head groups and Asp91 (Fig. 2) still persist when the
latter is protonated, we performed an additional simulation (Table 1).
As shown in Fig. 8, analogouswaterwires formevenwhenAsp91 is pro-
tonated. However, the water structure immediately around it is
perturbed, which suggests that the deprotonated form of Asp91 stabi-
lizes a much stronger H-bond with the water molecules around it
than the protonated form (Fig. 9).
Overall, based on computational predictions, we hypothesize that
the lipidmolecules present in subunit III play an important role inmain-
taining rapid proton uptake through the D-channel both by increasing
the proton afﬁnity of Asp91, and by sustaining water-wires towards it.
The experimentally observed increased propensity of suicide inactiva-
tion upon alteration of lipid binding site is therefore probably due to
the slower rate of proton transfer towards Asp91 (perturbed protein–
water structure), and in the D-pathway itself (lower pKa of Asp91)
(see also Ref. [16]).
Previous experimental data showed that in addition to the
lipid binding site mutants, the Asp (Asp132 in Rhodobacter
sphaeroides)→ Asnmutation results in further increase in the tendencyrotonated (D91H) Asp91, and Asp91Asnmutant (D91N), calculated fromwith – (2 PE or 1
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cannot cause a more drastic effect than the severe D-pathway Asp/Asn
mutant itself, it was suggested that it is not the slow proton transfer
through the D-channel that causes suicide inactivation in the lipid bind-
ing site mutants, but the structural perturbations at the subunit I/III in-
terface or at the active site are the actual cause of the effect [30].
However, we provide an alternative explanation here. Even though
the Asp/Asn mutant severely inhibits the proton transfer through the
D-pathway, there is nevertheless a residual enzymatic activity (=turn-
over) [53]. Due to the perturbed lipid–protein–water structure (Figs. 4
and 5), the rate of proton transfer towards the D-pathway opening
(Asn now) would further slow down, and would cause the turnover-
induced suicide inactivation to set-in in the lipid binding-site mutants.
The Asp/Asn mutation strongly affects the proton transfer activity
through the D-pathway [53,54]. The loss of a protonatable site seems
to be the primary cause of loss of proton pumping [53,54]. In order to
see how thewater structure is perturbedwhen Asp91 is replaced by as-
paragine, we constructed an in-silico Asp91Asn mutant (Table 1). The
data shows that despite the stable water wires between the lipid head
groups and asparagine (Fig. 8B), the hydrogen bonding interactions be-
tween the latter and the water molecules are strongly perturbed
(Fig. 9), which may contribute to a diminished proton transfer activity
through this route.
In addition to the rapid access to protons, the active site of oxidase
also needs rapid supply of the substrate O2. The V-shaped cleft in sub-
unit III has been suggested to form a reservoir and an opening of an
O2 diffusion channel from the membrane to the binuclear site [31].
The cleft is ideally located for this purpose, and is highly hydrophobic
due to the presence of non-polar amino acid residues and the lipid
tails (Figs. 1 and 7). The simulation data presented here show that
when the lipid molecules from subunit III are removed, the vacancy is
rapidly ﬁlled by water molecules. This hydration coincides with the re-
gion in which O2 molecules would transiently reside or diffuse through,
and, is therefore, likely to hinder its diffusion towards the active-site.
It has been reported that the binding afﬁnity (KD) of ligands such as
azide and cyanide remains unaffected upon lipid removal from subunit
III [51]. Although a similar scenario can be envisaged for the substrate
O2, we propose that the hydration of cleft in the subunit III structure
could lower the local O2 concentration, and slow down O2 diffusion.
Such an effectmay increase the apparent KM for oxygen (Vmax andKD re-
main unchanged), a situation akin to an earlier kinetic analysis [31], and
open for experimental testing in the future.Transparency document
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